
Life	in	the	Labyrinth	–	Chapter	8		‐	Lightening	Handlers	Always	Crackle	

The Log 

  piandjo: hello everyone 

  mollymidway: Hello 

  pathworld: lol i just refreshed and got d3 commercial 

  silverdale: Good evening One & All! 6:53 pm 

  pathworld: good evening 

  mollymidway: okay 

  pathworld: anyone d3 ing 

  silverdale: It's on my list to get later this week - D3. 

  pathworld: yeaaa » $60 

» when u get it find me path93#1456is my battle tag 

  silverdale: I look forward to it ... Path. 

  pathworld: ya it cool differant but great graphics » ok i can hear u 

» too much echo on ivan 

  auriah: hi everyone 

  pathworld: hi Auriah » and all  

  simmontemplar: Hello everyone, Path, Silver, Molly , Auriah !! 

  pathworld: im ready » 1 whole minute 

  silverdale: Welcome - Simmon, et als. 

  lost_horizon: Hi 

  auriah: hi simmon!, path, SD, molly, LH 



  pathworld: ditto 

  pathworld: yep» im ready  » good evening david 

  mollymidway: hi me too 

  pathworld: im here 

  mollymidway: yes 

  piph: here, as well 

  pathworld: lol 

  hawklady: hi all » got here on time to get sweept away 

  pathworld: hi arsi 

  piph: hello hawk 

  simmontemplar: Hi Hawk L, Piph , Lost H !! welcome 

  pathworld: 12 online 15 viewers 

  mollymidway: thank is good » that* 

  piph: hello simmon 

  simmontemplar: good to see ya' Piph 

  piph: you too 

  mollymidway: hiya cat and all 

  piph: meow mm 

  mollymidway: purrr 

  pathworld: i even turned off tv 

  lost_horizon: I'll put my snack down now... 

  mollymidway: not me 

  pathworld: whoo u are dedicated ! 



  mollymidway: oh...i'll pick it up again... » and listen, good to ya all » welcome 

  lost_horizon: (cat can stay) 

  pathworld: dont crunch so loud 

  piandjo: the self of the skandas and the generation of appearances are two sides of the same 
coin 

  pathworld: i love you 

  silverdale: ditto - Path ... lol. 

  jimhodgkinson: Love is never to have say (or feel) you're sorry (regret). 

  hawklady: I have no ego, I'm very humble  » haha 

  lost_horizon: lol 

  pathworld: isi that nothing ness like the abyss ? 

  lost_horizon: ego isn't infinite, just over inflated 

  pathworld: yes and i want to say thank you for thsi oppurtnity to be here tonight 

  piph: that is easier said than done 

  mollymidway: the joy of sacrifice 

  pathworld: and take your towel 

  mollymidway: ok » i negotiate first » before giving up 

» helps my gaming, pathworld 

  pathworld: lol 

 mollymidway: just just take it easy 

» it's gonna get way intense anyway by itself 

 auriah: we do? we love it? 

»  



 mollymidway: i don't know for sure 

» if we do or not, sometimes we do 

» or we'd sure by gone by now 

 lost_horizon: never thought about it that way, myself 

» (I have other issues.. lol) 

 hawklady: that is beautiful, God awaits for one more person to accpet love and let it 
follow through them gracefully 

 pathworld: own it 
 mollymidway: be* 
 auriah: brb   » back 
 pathworld: ahhhhhhh 
 piandjo: love possesses us, not the other way around. 
 mollymidway: i thought annhilation was the first idea we were after? now not? 

» uh...what get's left after? 

» fish food? how giant » presence 

 jimhodgkinson: How do we open consistently as a practice? 
 piandjo: a good question, Jim 
 jimhodgkinson: I'm thinking. 
 mollymidway: practices are individualized    » lol 
 piph: "you " can do something to allow annihilation while at some point, the scale gets 

tipped into a different process, which "you" can neither allow nor survive.. annihilation 
 hawklady: practice 
 simmontemplar: practice once more time 
 hawklady: don't give up 
 mollymidway: ok 
 hawklady: and not let distraction lead you away, <---this one is for me 
 piandjo: don't give up, do it one more time. 

» Simple i like 

 jimhodgkinson: A lead in through prayer and contemplation 
 piph: that's a good point, perhaps a mood is the totality of what one could hope for 

heading straightforward into annihilation 
 sinhog: Mood is the skeleton key that opens new doors 
 pathworld: its is like a silence 
 auriah: we are to describe our own individual "special emotional state"  » correct? 
 mollymidway: i like that...highlanders...do  » like it » but it takes a long time... 
 piandjo: seems we each have unique sensory signatures for our mood of love 



 mollymidway: or nothing gets left at all  » lol, piandjo 
 piandjo: Sinhog- skeleton key indeed! 
 mollymidway: skeletons are loose » no, get them a key? 
 piandjo: skeletons are the remnants of annihilation 

» a stepping stone to presence, the only survivor 

 hawklady: i like the idea of having an item on me that will remind of what is important to 
me. To bring back home to love 

 piandjo: hawklady--what is yours? 
 mollymidway: magnesium flares 
 pathworld: i have a small coin like with an angel on it . 
 mollymidway: i have some laundered coins 
 piandjo: lol molly 
 mollymidway: look lovely, but i can't see them 
 pathworld: ahh molley is laundrying money 
 mollymidway: sh... 
 piph: yes, and what is unique about magnesium, is that once lit, it consumes the entirety 

before extinguishing 
 mollymidway: magnesium saves lives and hearts   » and skeletons 

» and it helps people call down 

 pathworld: surrender to it 
 piph: it also burns in a beautiful extreme bright white 
 jimhodgkinson: Listening to Handel's Messiah while hiking in the hills .... 
 mollymidway: plus it looks great all flared up 
 piandjo: magnesium burns under water, doesn't it? 
 hawklady: a crystal that i wear 
 mollymidway: nice hawklady   » a crystal of magnesium  » ? » probably magnesium is 

heavy metal 

 piph: as i recall from grade school now that you ask, piandjo, yes 

 mollymidway: hm...ty all  » wonderful class 
 pathworld: i want to crakle 
 piandjo: if it burns under water--then it will burn in the presence of overwhelming 

emotions 
 mollymidway: the presence cannot be lost 
 hawklady: Luminary 
 piph: be free of the primate morphology.. sweetly put 
 pathworld: did he just describel me ? » lol 
 mollymidway: what is the miracle? » this is compulsory question sounds like 
 jimhodgkinson: Open to Love 
 sinhog: Miracle Whip ? 
 mollymidway: yes, it works well on chocolate » sinhog 



» he's goin' all advanced, david is, somebody has to save him 

» sinhog catch him with pie and yummy miracle whip on top 

 mollymidway: hm...nvm..i'm high beta 
 pathworld: can u feel the love here tonight ? 
 mollymidway: language flows however it can find a way to be heard or communicated 

» yes, that is great love leads to laughter,  » benefit of beta is it lets go in laughter....and 
then 

 piandjo: path--yes i can. remembering this class is my amulet. 
 mollymidway: move to other frequencies » i love you is a rainbow bridge  » to 

somewhere 
 simmontemplar: Presence 
 hawklady: presence 
 pathworld: presence 
 mollymidway: or an old rickety bridge to... 
 sinhog: Will 
 simmontemplar: and ...dearing 
 piph: in this machine there seems an energetic distinction between when the machine 

says "I Love You" and when something, in the machine willing to surrender says "I am in 
love with you" ... 

 mollymidway: and will » i like will 
 piph: he Loves beyond Human 
 lost_horizon: dying before dying 
 pathworld: surender 
 mollymidway: dying in grace and love, and then having to get back up as a primate again 
 pathworld: surrender to the grace 
 mollymidway: what a life 
 sinhog: ha ha MM 
 hawklady: i do love that LH, die before dying; hopefully many, many times » in this life 

time 
 piandjo: presence and attention--the only two Isrealites to make it to the promised land. 
 piph: heehee 
 lost_horizon: (I die on stage every time I visit the land..) 
 simmontemplar: that's funny Piandjo !! 
 lost_horizon: lol Piandjo 
 piph: (yes, LH) 
 jimhodgkinson: Yes, thanks Iven 
 hawklady: oh i just got that LH, haha 
 piph: yes, the noun called nothing. perfect. 
 mollymidway: no thing 
 piph: that is a critical instruction for anyone headed toward annihilation 
 mollymidway: no one ting more than another 
 piph: yeah.. anyone who every got there, please do tell 



» very interesting chapter 

 hawklady: amen 
 piandjo: thanks everyone for another interesting class. 
 silverdale: Thanks David & Ivan for guiding us through this "intentional contemplation" 

... 
 hawklady: thank you David, Ivan and all 
 sinhog: Thanks David , Iven ,, and Molly ,, and all others  
 jimhodgkinson: Thanks David and Ivan and group. 
 mollymidway: good nite, bye 
 hawklady: love you 
 simmontemplar: quite a ride !! ...thanks Iven and David, and of course my companions 

  lost_horizon: Thank you, all 

  auriah: loops on the phone 

  pathworld: thank you all 

  simmontemplar: Good night 

  piph: nite all Thank you 

  pathworld: goodnight 

  auriah: good night all, \thank you david and Iven 

  lost_horizon: Goodnight 

  piph: yes, the space is awakening, thank you david and Iven and group for energizing the 
space 

  auriah: glad to see you piph 

» how are you? 

  lost_horizon: it's a-cracklin' 

  auriah: lol 


